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SOME...

And Low Cut SHOES !
On our front counter we have placed about two hundredI miv of $3.00 and $2.50 Trousers. These are the Trouserswe

Ihave been selling all the season at these prices. For quick"riddancewe have priced them $1.95. If you want a pair of
Trousers this is your chance. '

TWO-PIECE SUITS AT A SAVING OF ABOUT
ONE-FOURTH.

Our entire line of Two-Piece Suits have orders to get out.I At their former prices they were considered excellent values.
At the Cut Prices we piace on them they certainly are ex¬
ceptional value».

$6.00 Two-Piece Suits reduced to §4.50
7.50 " if " 5.75

10.00 " " "

LOW CUT SHOES REDUCED,
$2.00 Low Cut Shoes now $1.65
2.50 " * " " 1N95
3.00 " 41 " " 2.35
3.50 " « " « 2.75

The cuts on the above Goods are deep, but they are gen-mine reductions. No fake business here.
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We have just received nearly a solid train load of

FURNITURE
By buying a large shipment we got it at a reasona- |Me price, and we are to sell it very cheap. Come to ?
see us and see how cheap we can sell you what you S

want.
'

'

( I
PEOPLES FURNITURE CO. ¡>Vyyy y. y y y y W W y y W ry1yy v y ^ y y.y y y >

beady^to^Wear

ust received a new and pretty
line of Beady-to-Wear - - -

WHITE, BLACK and Colors,
Nging in price feom - - - -

$1.00 to $s.oo

[iillU iff
m you want-

ton can always find it here, and
fever priofid-tcw hdgh. - - .

Orders#eoeiv3 prompt attention.

STATE NEWS.

- A cow was Btruck by lightning
and killed in Gaffney.
- Charleston's taxable property

increased $287,045 oyor that of last
year. ,
- The State Christian TemperanceWorkers «ill meet in Laurens Sept.

17th to 20th, thc 5th annual meeting.
- Jonathan C. Hanks, of Green¬

ville county, is said to he 104 years
old; he was in the Mexican.and Flor-
ida wars, as well as the civil war.'
- An injunction has bean issued

against the building strikers in
Charleston, restricting them from
interfering with non union workers.
- Two white mea of the "Sugar-

town section" of Pickens county,
were convicted beforo a magistrate
one day last week of stealing chickens.
- Jno. W. BOBS, of Gainey, has

made $75 this season from an aero of
beans and has a second crop coming
on from whioh ho expects to make $25
.nore.
- A fierce thunder and rain storm

visited Charleston last Sunday even¬
ing. Three persons were killed and
the steeple of St. Peter's church set
on fire.
- Last Sunday in Colleton County

a negro woman, killed two of her chil¬
dren by cutting their heads off with
an axe and then tried to burn their
bodies.
?- Arthur W. Cushman, a promi¬

nent citizen of Aiken, and former
member of the legislature, committed
suioide by shooting himself with a
shot gun. t
- Tho barn of R. A. Hudson, of

Fairfield oounty, was struck by light¬
ning and burned, with a mule, buggyand wagon abd other property, the
loss being $800.
.-- Griffin and Bud Pack, cousins,had a fight at their home in Green¬

ville county on Monday, 3rd inst.,about a trivial matter, when Bud
Pack strnck Griffin on the head with a
ohair and killed him.
- Complaint has been made to the

governor that incendiaries are at work
in Newberry county and several far¬
mers have lost property. According¬ly a reward of $100 has been offered
for their arrest and oonviotion.
- The city of Abbovillo has held

an election on the question of issuing$"0,GOO in 5 per cent bonds to con¬
struct a system of sewerage. The
vote stood 4 to 1 in favor of the is¬
suing of the bonds. Work will com¬
mence immediately.
.- The Governor has offered a re¬

ward of $100 for the apprehension and
oonviotion of the parties who burned
the Hollis Spring Baptist church near
Walhalla. This was one of, the oldest
churches in the State and was set on
fire and burned last May.
- Easterling Bros., of Barnwell,who pknted'100 aores in cantaloupesthis year, have finished harvestingtho crop, and shipped tho last car load

last Friday. Thc gross proceeds of
the orop amounted to $8,000, nearlyhalf of whioh was clear profit.
- Tho magazine rifles for tb o State

militia have arrived in Columbia. A
whole oar load of armament came to
that oity Wednesday from the arsenal
at Augusts, and the adjutant general'soffice will soon begin to tend the
rifles to the several companiesin the'
State.
-Andrew Shirah, while in chargeof a gang of workmen in the South¬

ern's shop yards at theBlanding street
station, Columbia, was nut over by a
switch engine and killed. He was
attempting to take a crowbar off the
track out of the way of the approach¬ing engine.
- Rev. Jas. A. Duncan, D. ?T>., a

nephew of Bishop Duncan, has been
eleoted financial agent of tho Colom¬
bia Female college and will canvass
the Stet« in the interest of that in¬
stitution. Work will begin at once
on tho $50,000 extension to tho col¬
lege building. $ .

°

- Mrs. Susan Hill died at the home
of her nephew., C. L. Mcclintock,
near Greenville Thursday. Mrs.
Hill was 99 years and sis months cid.
She would have been 100 on her next
birthday, January 27, 1904. For one
so old she was remarkable both phys¬ically aud mentally.
- Tífó whito men, George Toole

and Leo Green, of Aiken county, arc
now in jail charged with murdering a
jew peddler by the name of Abram
Surasky on Wednesday evening. Theyshot him in tho back, stole eight dol¬
lars from his pocket and then ohoppedhis body to pieces with an axe.
- A sad occurrence is reportedfrom Saluda oounty. Saturday even¬

ing during the rain lightning struck
the residence of Mr. Boatwright, kill¬
ing one of his little boys and shock¬
ing another child; severely. It also
damaged tho house and the furniture.The children were seated inside the
house near the fire placo when the
holt struck.
- In Charleston last Friday after¬

noon in a fit of rage Ben Smith, em¬
ployed at the navy yard shot and kill¬
ed Nancy Smith. The killing occur¬
red at tho navy yard. Thc -woman
had |ust carried Smith his dit' ar and
after eating the meal abe had cooked
for him he became angry-and shot her
dead. He made his escape.^-Tlbacco growers of the Pee Doeseotîonl are completely paralyzer atthelowlprice their product ¡S blind¬ing thia season and attribute thvit
misfortune to the tobacco trust. The
high moos of last season induood
many experienced farmers to put id a
barn or&two; others increased theiracreage.S\ Many farmers have become
disoour^pd with tobacco growing and

willst» to the old "stand-by"-

GENERAI. NEWS.
- A dispatch says 700 persons

were drowned in the disastrous floods
which occurred at Che Foo, China,
Joly 27th.
- A negro, was severely' whipped

near Dublin. Ga., on Friday by blacks
and whites xor attempted assault on a
young negro girl.
j-Nine horses were killed by a sin-

{le bolt of lightning on the farm of
iènry Brosen no in Howard county,Md., on Thursday.
- The New England cotton mil's

continue to dose down beeause of the
high prioe of cotton, and of course
many operatives arc out of work.
- The national convention of tho

Peoples party at Denver, Col., passed
a resolution not to unite with either
ot the old parties bu t to go it alone.
- A few days ago a shipment of

watermelons was made from Auori-
cus, Ga., to London, England. Several
of the melons weighed 60 pounds each.
- The greatest clock in the world

is being made at Milwaukee, Wis.,for the St. Louis exposition. The
diameter of its faoe will be 120 feet
and the.minute hand sixty feet long.
- Mias Addie Evans was shot and

killed at Matewan, W. Va., on Thurs¬
day, by Mrs. Wm. K. Davis, whoso
husband waB too attentive to the
young woman to suit tho notions of
the wife.
- The first bale of Georgia ootton

was marketed on the 4th inst, and
Gold for 15 cents a pound and was
grown by a negro, who for several-
years past has been the "first bale
man" in Georgia. \
- Cashier Dewey, of the Farmers

and Merchants bank of Newborn, N.
C., ià short in^hia accounts and has
fled, with a reward of $500 for his
capture. The bank has been com-
polled to suspend.
- General Fitzhugh Lee bas accept¬ed an invitation from the Daughtersof the Revolution at Jersey City to

deliver the oration at the unveiling of
the Paulus Hook battle monument in
that city on October .24.
- Mrs. §wiohart, of Elkhart, Ind.,recovered the use of her voice in a

novel way. She hadn't spoken a word
for two weeks, as the result of soiatio
rheumatism. Her house was struck
by lightning and the shook caused her
to regain her voioe.
- Last week there waa a big rain

and m neb. lightning in Marietta, Ge or-

fda. lu carno in the night time and
usted only an hour or two but duringthat short time 480 English sparrows
were killed and the next morning were
carted off and put underground.
- Will Hamilton; a well-to-do

white farmer, was taken from jail at
Asotin, Wash., on Wednesday nightand hanged by a mob of a thousand
men fer assaulting and murdering little
Mabel, daughter of Sheriff Riohards.
The sheriff tried hard to save the
wretch.
- It is said in Washington that

the negro will gradually be eliminated
from the Navy. Oat of 29,000 enlist¬
ed men in the Navy, only 500 are col¬
ored. As their terms expire theywill be dropped, and four or five years
from now the last one of Sambo's tribe
will have been weeded out.
- The son of the wealthiest man

in Buchanan, Ga., was cowhided at a
oharch door by a woman for defamingher daughter, while her own sister
held a pistol. She then. compelled
him to sign a paper to the effect that
"The rumors against tho girl were lies
and uttered by abase slanderer."
- The life of a child one year old

was saved at Raleigh, N. C., recently
by a piece of beef. The child was on
the point of swallowing this when it
fell into a tub of water and was found
therewith it J head and body in the
water and was pulled out. The piece
of beef prevented any water from en¬
tering its throat.
-A violent fit of sneezing accom¬

plished for Samuel Veale, of Hazle-
ton, Pa., what a number of physicians
had failed io du-restored his hearing.For several years he suffered from an
affliction of tho head whioh finaüy
made him deaf. He sneezed the other
day and heard what sounded to him
like a miniature explosion, after whioh
he could hear.
- The conclave, after being in ses¬

sion four days eleoted Guiseppa Sarto,
patriarch of Venice, as pope to suc¬
ceed Leo XIII, and ho now reigns at
the vatioan and over the Catholic
world as Pins X. The new pope is an
Italian and is 68 years of age. He
was not among the oardinals promi¬
nently mentioned, but was eleoted as
a compromise, none of the leading
names being able to get the necessarytwo-thirds vote.
- Jean A. Crone, a newspaper manof Augusta, Me., who i? to visit every

state oapitel in the United States,covering a distance of. over 21,000miles inside of three years- and
six months, is nearing Lansing, Mick.,having already covered 2,194 milos
since April 1. He soya he is makingthe journey on á wager of $5,000 andis walking the entire distanoe, push¬ing a wheel-barrow-shaped contrivance
whioh he calls a trclyette, whioh ooo-
taiOs his clothing, sleeping tent, food,
etc.
- Postmaster C. J. Thompson, of

Defiance, Ohio, says, a special dis-
sata! fros: Toledo, ww horsanhippealast Wednesday morning by Cora
¡Prate?, a colored girl. Thompsonotfeiod no insistance, but eeoured the
names of all the witnesses to tiré
affair. The.cause for the' whipping is
a supposed grievance which the girl
hajj in regard to her mail, one of her
leuers having been confiscated by the
department. The Prater girl is the
only colored person who ever gradu¬ated from the Defionc'o High School.

Tillman Aud His Passes.

It appears that Senator TillmaL lost'
bia pocketbook while traveling through
Illinois and ia it were numerous rail¬
road passes. When questioned as to
his insincerity in using passes, ho is
reported to have said: "How can I
help aocepticg them Y They stick
them at me till aatur.*.ily I have to
take then?.. They don't influence my
voto or tr lk. It is different down in
our coun ry from what it is up hero.
You have cot heard of anybody being
bought -with thousand-dollar bills
down oui way. have you?"'
There ire several good reasons why

Senator Tillman especially should not
use passes, and the flimsy excuse given
by him sounds very strange from a
man of his mental oharaoter, who is
always looking out for his own inter¬
est, and we are inclined to doubt that
he made such a weak czouse as that.
He is strong enough and sharp enough
to get up a much better reason than
that given, though even he eannot get
around tho faot that ho is violating a
law of thf State when he uses passes.
He and all other officers in the State
are expressly forbidden to accept or
uso passes, and they are Hablo to for¬
feit their offices if tho proper steps
are taken against them in case they do.
It is sometimes held that this law can¬
not apply to an official when he is out
of the State, and striotly, this may bo
true, but the spirit of the law is
Äpi^fia^.0 QBe °t passes at any time
by an oficia!, and Senator Tillman is
the last of all officers of thc State
who should even violate the spirit of
the law. He rose to power principally
through making unsupported charges
and insinuations against former
officers, and one of the chief of his in¬
sinuations was that they had been
''bamboozled and debauched" by tho
use of railroad passes. That was, in
faot, the principal note of his cam¬

paign. If thopn gentlemen oould be
"bamboozled and debauched" by rail¬
road passes, surely Senator Tillman
has not the assurance to say that he
is superior to them in honesty and
that he is superior to influences that
they suooumbed to. Ho has tho gall
to do almost anything, but we do not
think he would attompt to hold any¬
thing like that.
We do not think much of a states¬

man who would be influenced by a pass
to do wrong, but Senator Tillman
ought to be consistent and not do that
whioh so freely charged was wrong in
others doing. As a matter of fact,
Senator Tillman aooepted the now cel¬
ebrated pass No 1 of the Southern
Railway soon after he become Gover¬
nor, and he has been accepting them
ever since, notwithstanding the law of
the State expressly prohibits him from
doing so. And while he has had the
reputation of being against corpora¬
tions upon any and all occasions, has
he really been so severe against them,
even when right, as he formerly was?
We have heard very little from him
along that line in reeent times. The
railroads are not near so bad as they
were, it seems. Has Sonator Til lman
actually been "debauched and bam¬
boozled" by the railroads of the
country? It really might look .t
way, but if it does Senator Tillman is
responsible for it, and nobody else.

Senator Tillman is frequently oalled
upon to lecture in Northern States on
the negro question, and he ÍB a man
who oan do much good in speaking the
truth on this subject, with whioh he
is quite familiar, but the admitted
fact that he is using railroad passes,when he is presumably fighting corpo¬rations to the bitter end, will make
people doubt bia sincerity in that mat¬
ter, and if they doubt him in ono in¬
stance they will in all others, and ho
will do the South, for which he pre¬
sumably speaks, infinitely more harm
than good. It was aa unfortunate
circumstance for the people he is sup¬
posed to represent that this incident
should have ocourred, but no doubt
there are many people who will glee¬fully rejoice in the faot that the old
saying is again proven true, and that
is that "chickens will oome home to
roost." It is bad on Senator Tillman
personally, but he fell in a pit of his
own digging.-Columbia Record.

Battery Is Ready.

New York, Aug. 1.-Thomas A.
Edison, when questioned about the
new storage battery whioh the public
has been expeeting for over a year,said:
"Tho popular impression seems to

be that my new storage battery waa
more or less a possibility, but that it
began and ended there. -

"That is not so-one of jem has
been in operation for the last three
weeks in one of Altaian's delivery
wagons, and ie doing all that I expect¬
ed, aud claimed for lt.
"There is a great deal to be said for

the new battery, and all in its favor.
It will average mare than a third
greater mileage for half the weight
than will the old lead battery. It has
an additional advantage, inasmuch as
it oan be rooharged at a much fastor
rate than the old battery. As much
electricity as will send tho forty miles
oan be put in it in less than an hour.

We are Off for Asheville Tuesday, August 18.
COME and go with MS. This is the best trip 1 take, and it will amply

repay you to take it in. You can enjoy that exciting ride up and over tho
Blue Ridge Mountains. In Asheville you can take a Trolley ride to the topof Sunset Mountain, and get a view of the mountains all around. On Wed¬
nesday you can take a drive through the Vanderbilt grounds, and see the finest
private residence in the world, besides many other attractions aiound Asheville.

Train will leave Pendleton at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Aug. 18-fare 82.25.
Leave Anderson 7.45-fare 82.25. Leave Belton $8.15-fare $2.00. Leave
WilliamBton 8.30-fare 81.75 Arrive in Asheville at 3 p. m. Returning
the Train will leave Asheville at 6 p. m. Wednesday, August 19.

This will give 2S hours in Asheville. Foi i i*her information call on or
address-L. P. SMITH, Anderson. S. C.

YES,
The Biggest Spring Trade of

our Liveá.
Satisfied'customerB is the secret of it.
Hore than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back.

We are making a specialty of-

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY f
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the
Store and not in the, papers, as it would take too much time
and space to list them all.

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how much CHEAPER we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS means you will buy.
Walch this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

1

Yours to please,

We extend a cordial welcome
to all who may visit our city
during :::::::::

The Next Few Weeks 1
And request that you call at
our Repository and inspect our
stock of : : : : : : : : :

Carriages,
Phaetons,
Surreys,
Buggies,
Stanhopes,
Wagons
Harness, &c,

Of which we will have a large
display» Terms and BRICES
RIGHT. See our Buggies at
$35to$45. : : : : :

JOS. J. FKETWELL,
ANDERSON, S. C.


